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would be a great boon to Manitoba if a hardy
enough variety of apple tree could be found to
resist our -winters, but on the prairies shelter
belts will require to be grovn before any suc-
cess will attend our efforts. After a residence of
fourteen years in Manitoba I have coie to the
conclusion that the best conifer to plant in
Manitoba is the Scotch Pine. I have tried a
nînuber of other kinds of evergreens, all from
seed, but the Scotch Pine is the best. Of the
deciduous trees the native Box. Elder or soft
inaple is the most hardy and rapid grower on
our prairies.

Mrelrosc, ilan.
ALEX. STEPHENsoN.

The Apple Prospects for 1888.
Mni. JosErui TwEDD)rr.E, of Stoney Creek,

writes that after five years (if very discouraginîg
experience in apple grow'ing, owing to the fun-
gus spo0t, insect eneinies, he believes that
growers have reason now to take couriage and
prepare for better crops. The funigus lias ap.
parently disappeared for' a tinie, the dark green
foliage of the past season shows a more healthy
condition of tihe trees, and the insects eau iow'
be successfully destroyed with Paris Green.
He says, -- Experience has shown tioi'e who
have sirayed their tries the past season, that it
saves the crop. One promiment fruit grower
of Winona harvested and .,old nearly $200
w'orth of apples off au acre thus treated, while
on ton acres of young orchard iut spiraved niot
a bushel oif good frmit was pruced. T trees
were of the saine age, and cif the saie varieties.
I neglected to spray Imly own orchard, and
althioglh a fair croyI set, nearly ail were de-
stroyeI by the Codlng Moth. I don't intend
to Ic cauglit napping another year.

Death of Mr. George Smith, Port Hope.
Srni,--I regret I have to announce the deathi

of our old friend. Mr. George Siith, who foi a
nuimber of years acted as your agent here.

He went up to Barie with his lson, hoping
the change wvould do himîî good, but lie died im
less than a week after.

P. GEoIIGE WA-rSO..
Pou-T HonE, 9 May, 188';.

Forestry.
Srn,-Yoi know the estiniate of the humîorist

on Horace Grceley's " What I kinow about
farmnîhîg." When I began to talk about forestry
I found niyself about as far on, and in my ei.
deavor to learn sonething of the subject I
conclude there is hardly any one in Amîerica
who knows anything of forestry.

I would like very nuch to appeal to Prof.
B. E. Fernow, the director of forestry for the
United States, but I hold back, as the opinion
I express would not be in as good taste if it
caine from hin.

In the last number of Garden and Forest
the question is asked, " Why is it not the best
piolicy to tut out the mature wood f roi a pri-
ineval forest and let the rest grow ?" and it is
answered by the professor-probably the only
possible answer is given, but to me it seems to
meanî that for a iman w'ho knows iothing of
forestry, any course would probably be vrong.

There is one gentleman in Canada supposed
to know somîethiug about trees, but I find hin
flatly contradicted in the public press on soine
points about tiiber on the prairie by a settler
mn the North-West.

Garden and Forest tells of another gentle-
man, a city forester (in Boston, I think), who
proposed to destroy canker worms on the elm
trees by boring a hole in the tre and inserting
sonîe ulysterious powder, and says " it seens
iicolprehensible that a mnain in such a position
could be guilty of such quackery."

At a late public meeting of a Farmers'
Institute a botanist took credit to himaself for
establishing the fact that the black walinut is
hardy in Eastern Ontario; and in some Ontario
reports great doubts are expressed on the point.
But I find that there are plantations froni twen-
ty-five bushels of nuts, now large enough to bear
fruit in Lower Canada.

I need not quote ail the diverse opinions of
tree planters basinîg their views on special ex-
periences or hasty conclusions. I will overloolk
a genuine muistake too, and cougratulate a man
who confesses ignorance or error. I want to
learn fromn theu all. When I first took an inte-
rest in forest'y, I enquîired into ail these at-
teimpts and tried to follow up ail that mîy
neighbor w'riters or public mien could tell nie of
the subject, se'ldon, however, to find the fact
just what wvas first reported.

After noting ail that tree planters and tree
owners could tell me, I suddenly fi und out,
that arboriculture was not forestry. Now, sird
in your varied experience, if you have trie.
forestry I would like to knoîw if there is any
thing to be learned of forestry in Canada, aid
I nay say that I aum now quite conceited as to
what I know about forestry, and I think I
have told you how far I have got.

FolEST BEFIASsENEn.
April 101t, 18'S.
NOTE mn' EniToit.-We are pleased to say

that we have the promise of a series of letters
under this head froi a gentleman whio is prac'
tically engaged in the work. He writes
unîder the nomc de plume of "Forester," and
his subject for this number is "'The Wood
Lot."


